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Hodges' Home Run Puts Dodgers in Lead Russ to ObserveTop EngineerHoover PTA Picks Leaders
Of Committees for Season
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cipal, Mrs. Mable Sumptcr, who
also announced that there are now
380 children enrolled and 11 fam-
ilies have three in the school and
61 have two.

The following committee chair-
men were also introduced: pro-
gram. Max Schusterwitz; ways
and means, Loren Edlund; and
Dr. L. E. Watson; hospitality, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Head; budget, Ben
Mutz; membership, Mrs. Vance
Morrison; Parent Teacher maga-
zine, Mrs. Hugh Cole; legislation.
Cliff Enfield; safety, Myrl Hines;
youth groups, Mrs. James Randle;
room representatives, Mrs. W. R.
Schaefer; publicity, 'Mrs. George
Dewey; health, Mrs. Quinton Mur-rc-

school board representatives.

Wind-up
to the American Embassy in the
Soviet capital last Saturday, the
United Press learned.

No Reply From Satellites
The State Department sent sim-

ilar Invitations about two weeks
ago to Czechoslovakia, Poland
Hungary and Romania. Russia!
and the satellites were as!tcri to-- .

send observers "to view at first-- -

hand the free electoral processes."?
In this country."

Administration officials are sur--"
prised that the satellite nat'ors so
far have not accepted the U.S. ln- -.

vitatinn particularly after Men'-- '
cow did so. . r

There Is speculation that the'.'
satellites will fall into line. But '
there is some feeling, too, that the"5
Russians might not like to have
the satellites know too much about- - "

the "free and. unfettered eleo--
lions" the United States has been''

T,,r.' ',.'. ,
4.i luiixe vuick awing

The Stale Department plans to '

have the Russians in this country
about Oct. 21 for a quick swing
through the nation, . tentative-schedul-

calls for the visitors to
begin their tour in Washington,'
work their way into southern

NEW YOKK Brooklyn Dodgers first baseman Gil Hodges starts
around bases as his three-ru- homer goes toward left field stands
In third inning of today's World Series opener against the New
York Yankees at Ebbcts Field. Hodges' blast, which scored Pee- -

wee Reese from second and Duke Snider from first, gave Ihe
Dodgers a three run lead at that point. (AP Wlrephoto)

states, to Texas, Los Angeles, San
Francisco, and back the "north-c-

route" to New York City for
election day, Nov. 6.

. Weather Table $
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS S3

24 hours to 4:30 a. m. Wednesday!?

EAST SALEM (Special)-Hoo- v-er

Parent Teachers association's
October meeting was held Monday
night in the e room of
the school with a large percentageof the school's 297 families rep-
resented by one or both parents.

Rev., Lowell Holte opened the
meeting with the invocation;
Dwight Lear presided.

Twelve of the school's 14 teach-er- s

were introduced by the prin- -

To Speak Here

Wendell Ford, national Jaycce
president Mill be guest speaker
Monday noon at a joint meeting
or the Salem Jaycees and the
Chamber of Commerce.

President of

Jaycees Will

Speak in City
Wendell Ford, president of the

United States Junior Chamber of
Commerce, will speak in Salem
Monday at a combined meeting of
the Jaycees and the Chamber of
Commerce at the Marion hotel.

Ford, an insurance man from
Owensboro, Ky., was elected pres-
ident of the nation-wid- e group at
the annual convention in Kansas
City, Mo., in June. He is currently
on a nation-wid- e tour, visiting with
local Jaycee chapters.

An accomplished speaker, Ford
is a veteran of World War II, has
been a Jaycee for 10 years, is
active in civic affairs in his home
town and stale and is a success-
ful businessman.

His wife and two children are
living at the Jaycee "White House"
at national headquarters in Tulsa,
Okla., while Ford is on his visita-
tion tour.

TODAY'S CLOSE

S.Y. STOCK QUOTATM
By THE HKESS,

Father Who Killed 6 Children
Was Religious, Bad Tempered

Baker
Eugene
Klamath Fajls
Lakcview .

Medford

Second Arrest

Made in Sex

Party Probe
The sheriff's office had todav

made two arwfels in the secret
indictments returned this week af-

ter a grand jury investigation of
sex and liquor parties involving
teenagers in the Silverton district.

Three secret ' Indictments were
returned. ' The second arrest was
Robert Keith Dial, 27, of Boring,
who is charged with contributing
to the delinquency of a minor. In-

volved in the charge is furnishing
liquor to minors, the sheriff's of-

fice said, and bail has been set at
$1500. Dial was arrested by Clacka-

mas County officers on a Marion
county warrant,

The first arrest was Norval Eu-

gene Jackson, 23, of Silverton, who
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Studies Water

Project Plans
Col. W. A. Hardcnbergh, noted

engineer and editor of engineering
periodicals, is in Salem making
an inspection of the proposed new
city water line route from Stayton
Island to Salem. ,

Col. Hardenbergh Is consultant
to Clark, Groff & Save, Salem engi-
neers who are consultants to the
City of Salem In the project.

Thursday morning he will meet
at breakfast at the Marion Hotel
with city officials and others who
are interested in the projeet.

'

He is president and editor ot
Public Works, which publishes sev-
eral periodicals including the mag-
azine of that name. He has written
books on the subject of public
works, has been a consulting engi-
neer for a number of projects in
New York City and other large
places and during World War II
was chief army sanitary engineer.

He recently has attended a public
works convention in Texas and
was brought from there to Salem
by the local firm. From here he
goes to Los Angeles for a Federa-
tion of Sewage Workers convention.

The Salem pipeline, a $.1,750,000
project, was approved by the peo
ple in the May election.

Painter Critical
After Span Fall

HOOD RIVER lifl - William M.
Taylor, 32, ot Pasco, Wash., who
survived a fall from the
top of the Bridge of the Gods at
Cascado Locks Monday, continued
in poor condition Wednesday,

He lapsed Into a noma early
Tuesday, after being fully, con-
scious for several hours after the
fall, which was broken first by
painters' scaffolding and again by
telegraph wires. He was employed
as a painter on the bridge.

is accused of rape and contribut-
ing to the delinquency of a minor.
Total bail fixed In his case is
$6500.

The third adult against whom an
indictment was returned, and who
has not yet been arrested, is be-

lieved to be Involved in three sep
arate charges.

Thursday Friday,

25

Election
WASHINGTON (UP) Russia

hffi accepted a United States in-

vitation to send Soviet observers
to this country to watch the wind-u-

of the presidential campaign.
Moreover, the Hussians said

they would welcome similar-Ame-

ican visitors to observe Soviet- -

type campaigning and balloting in

their next big election.
Moscow s agreement to send

'two or three" observers to the
United States was communicated

C124 Crashes

At Charleston

Base; 3 Dead
CHARLESTON, S.C. Ifl - A

C124 Globemastcr crashed and,
burned Wednesday at the Charles
ton Air Force Base. Three of the
10 men aboard were killed.

The others, were sped to the
U. S. Naval Hospital here with
undetermined Injuries.

The huge plane,
coming in from Bermuda, hit a
tree and during an
instrument approach about 7:30
a.m., and was destroyed. A light
fog hung over the base at the
time.

The hospital said three of the
crow were dead on arrival there.
The hospital said one of the in-

jured was In good condition. There
was no immediate report on the
others. y
"Names of the men wore with-

held.
A civilian employe In the air

base administration bulldin; said
he heard on the communication
system speaker a distress call
from the Incoming plane. He said
the Globemaster first reported It
was losing one engine, thon two.
He added that fire trucks werei
on the runway awaiting the
plane's arrival,

The employe said he saw .a ball
of flame as the plane crashed,
careening over on its left wing

p.
The plane was en route from

Bermuda to its home station at
Brooklcy Air Force. Base, Mobile,
Ala.
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UN Children

Collection at
Halloween Set
Preparations for collections for

UNICEF, the United Nations chil-

dren's agency, to replace the tra-

ditional Halloween "trick or
treat" activities were made Tues-

day night at a meeting held at
the Salem YWCA.

The program here is sponsored
by the Salem council of churches
and the Salem chapter of the Ore-

gon United' Nations associations.
Neighborhood churches will be

in charge of the collections with
parents groups taking over where
a church is not available.

Age group parties are planned
following the collections.

At the meeting Tuesday It was
decided the collections are espe
cially suitable for tumor and sen
ior high school students. Younger
children would continue the usual
"trick or treat" activity.

Some high school groups, how
ever, may participate by staging
UNICEF parties the weekend be-

fore Halloween.
Attending the meeting Tuesday

were representatives of churches,
schools and youth groups.

Keef Rests at
RanchinN.M.
SANTA FE, N. M. Wl Sen.

Estes Kefauver took a
vacation from his arduous

campaigning Wednesday
and planned to spend part of it
watching the first World Series
game on television.

The Democratic vice presiden-
tial nominee told a reporter, "I've
always been a Dodger rooter, but
I'm a little afraid of the Yankees
this year."

His resting spot was the ranch
of Robert McKinney, publisher of

the New Mexican, Santa Fc daily
newsDaDer. near this citv. A

swimming pool and other facilities
for relaxation were available for
the senator.

The brief rest was about the
only Despite on a week day that
Kefauver has had since he and
Adlai E. Stevenson hit the barn
storming trail just after the
Republican National Convention
closed in San Francisco in August

The Tcnnessean will be back
hard at it Thursday. He leaves
here early in his special plane to
fly to Los Angeles for several ap
pearances there then will come
back to Tucson, Ariz., arriving
there in the early morning hours
r naay. .

Economy Up
On 2 Fronts

WASHINGTON (fl Govern-
ment reports, just out, how the
moving ahead on several key
fronts.

The Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) and the Securities and Ex-

change Commission (SEC) an-

nounced jointly Tuesday that:
1. Manufacturers' sales during

the first six months of 1956 totaled
a record 146 billion dollars. This
was nearly 10 billions more than
in the first half of 1055. Only the
motor vehicle and equipment in-

dustry failed to share in the in-

crease, suffering an 11 per cent
drop in business.
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Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Wood; Mar
lon council representatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Ferguson; Salem
council of parent organizations,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roth.

Mrs. Wilma Osborn, leader of
the Salem Mothers Singers, intro-
duced three of that group and
asked for Hoover mothers as mem-
bers.

A short skit with Ted Carlson
as a radio announcer was present-
ed in the membership interest.

The executive board had voted
to sponsor groups in the school
this year and Mrs. Earl Hampton
spoke in the interest of those clubs
as part ot the balem groups, ihe
board also voted to sponsor an
introductory small family discus-

sion group and Dr. Clifford Han
son of Willamette university ex-

plained this work.
Mrs. Wesley Corning presented

a group of school pupils as models
for head scarves and several dif
ferent types of sweaters and
shirts with the name of "Hoover
School" on them, which ifre for
sale by members of the PTA.

The date of Oct. 26 was an-

nounced for the school's annual
carnival by the chairman, Loren
Ed'und.

This is the association's fifth

year and the first president, How-

ard Mills, and the past president
of last year, Cliff Ferguson, were
introduced and gave short reports
of their year's work. Dr. Robert
Anderson and Kenneth Lee were
not present.

Guest speaker for the program
was superintendent of Salem
schools, Charles Schmidt. He dis-

cussed a few of the new experi-
ments in elementary education.

Serving refreshments were Mrs.
W. R. Schaffer, Mrs. Albert Wabs,
Mrs. Harley Colson, Mrs. Joe Wil-

son and Mrs. Paul F. Carbon.

Opening Set
OfRockBids

A total of 125.500 cubic yards of
crushed rock for use in the
county's road building and main-- "

tenance program during the next
few years will be sought in connec-

tion with bids that will be opened
by the county court at 10 a.m.
Oct. 22.

The court, during its Wednesday
morning session, heard recom-

mendations from County Engineer
John Anderson as to the require-
ments in various parts of the coun-

ty.
Anderson said the large amount

of rock sought would result in some
economy and provide stockpiles
that should carry the county
through three or four years.

Bidding will be asked on five

separate locations: the northern.
part of the county. Talbot area,
Little North Fork of the Santiam,
Jackson hill and the Silverton -

Marion areas.
Amounts sought include 45.000

cubic yards of base rock; 50,500

yards of oil rock and 30.000 yards
of road rock. Some of the oil rock
will be used in the county's sealing
operations.

Driver Held

For Hit-Ru- n

PENDLETON (UP) Umatilla
county deputy sheriffs today ar-

rested Donnie Lee
Evans of Pilot Rick, Ore., and ac-

cused him of failing to stop at the
scene of the accident in which Ar-

thur .Inhnston, 24, of Dubois, Ida.,
was killed.

uohnston's body was found on a
hillside near Highway 30 at Echo
Junction five hours after the ac-

cident occurred Saturday night
Johnston apparently was walking
or hitchhiking along tn. highway,

Evans was to be arraigned to-

day.

Probers Cite

Spud, Onion
Trade Abuse

WASHINGTON m Alleged
"abuse" in futures trading in po -

TvlroT,5 &Sr' ture subcommittee.
recommended a halt to the

practice unless what it labeled

Jt&3 I SP ' V I Plus Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance ;

tanotin ia apimcu u cuaicu Kin',
l.ubrieatei. medicatet. hetpa to heal.
Rathe tender akin with mild Reilnol Soap

DECIMAL

On Commercial Truck

and Tractor Tires

CLINTON, N.C. (UP) "My
children are gone, my. children
are gone. If 1 could just hear
Susie say mommy again.

Mrs. Rufus A, King was, almost
incoherent as she made plans for
the funeral of Susie and her. five
other children who were slain by
her berserk husband Tuesday be-

fore he killed himself.
"Susie would wake me up in the

night and pat me on the cheek
and say 'mommy'," Mrs. King
sobbed at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Wiley Tyndall.

As. Mrs. King made prepara-
tions for the mass funeral today,
neighbors tried to piece together
recollections of her quiet husband,
a man so like themselves they
hardly noticed him until he
slaughtered the children and then
shot himself between the eyes.

A Religious Man
King, 35, was a religious man.

He set aside a tithe of his corn
land each year for his church. He
was poor but worked hard for his
family, the neighbors said..

But King had one glaring fault.
He had a bad temper and fought
with his wife frequently, the
neighbors said.

It was a beating he gave his
pretty wife Christine that appar
ently touched off the chain of
events leading to his ax, riflebutt
and shotgun slaying ot the chil-

dren, Alice Gray 12; Joseph (Son-

ny Boy), 10; Melvin, 8; Jerry, 4;
Ruth, 3, and Susan, 2.

Drove Wife From House
King, who wa born and reared

within a mile of the. death-sccn-

drove his wife from the house
Monday night.. She went to the
home of one of her three brothers

Governor Bars

PulpitsArrests
No more ministers will be arrest-

ed during church services, Gov.
Smith promised Wednesday.

He said he has assured the Ore-

gon Assemblies of God that there
will be no repetition of the inci-
dent in Yoncalla recently when an
Assembly of God minister was ar-
rested by a state policeman on a

warrant sworn by one of the local
residents..

Gov. Smith called it an "unfor-
tunate error of judgment. Slate
police officials with my whole-

hearted approval have taken stops
to prevent distressing incidents
such as this in. the future and
have sent an apology to the min-

ister concerned and members of
his church."

The warrant later was dis- -

missed at the request of the man
wno nad complained that the min-
ister entered his house without
authorization. The complainant
said this charge was false and
apologized.

Mrs. Main Heads
Auxiliary Group

SILVEBTON (Special R.
R. Main was named public rela-
tions and child welfare committee
chairman at the past week's Mon-

day evening meeting of Delbort
Reeves American Legion Aux-

iliary, unit No. 7, by the presi-
dent. Mrs. T. P. lleidenstrom.

Mrs. Main is attending the reg-
ular sessions of "Mental Health
Adult Education" programs be-i-

given at Salem.
The arxiiiary meetings are h?!d

on the second and fourth Mon-

days of the month. Visitors are
welcome.
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and four sisters, Robert Tyndall,
in Clinton.

Tyndall swore out a warrant
against King, charging him with
assault. He said Mrs. King had
threatened him 'With divorce be-

fore she left the house.
King drove to town in his 1939

model car about 6 a.m. Tuesday
and learned of the warrant. Ap
parently in a fit of rage and jeal-
ousy, he sped home again.

He rushed into the house where
his oldest daughter was preparing
breakfast for the children. The
coroner placed the time of all
their deaths at about 6:30 a.m.
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Admiral Corporation
Allied Chemical
Allis Chalmers
Aluminum Co. America
American Airlines
American Can
American Cyanamidc
American Motors
American Tel. Tel.
American Tobacco I

Anaconda Copper
Atchison Railroad
Bethlehem Steel
Boeing Airplane Co.

Borg Warner
Burroughs Adding Mach.
Canadian Pacific
Caterpillar Tractor
Celanese Corporation
Chrysler Corporation
Cities Service
Consolidated Edison
Crown Zcllerbach
Curtiss Wright
Douglas Aircraft
duPont' de Nemours
Eastman Kodak
Emerson Radio
Ford Motor
General Electric
General Foods
General Motors
Georgia Pac Plywood
Goodyear Tire

- International Harvester
International Paper
Johns Manville
Kaiser Aluminum
Kennecott Copper
Libby, McNeill .

Lockheed Aircraft
Loew's Incorporated
Long Bell A

Montgomery Ward
New York Central
Northern Pacific
Pacific American Fish
Pacific Gas Electric
Pacific Tel. b Tel.

Penney (J.C.) Co.

Pennsylvania R.R.
Pepsi Cola Co.

Philco Radio
Puget Sound P k L
Radio Corporation
Rayonier Incorp.
Republic Steel
Reynolds Metals
Richfield Oil

Safeway Stores Inc.
St. Resis Paper
Scott Paper Co.

Scars Roebuck & Co.
'

Shell Oil Co.

Sinclair Oil
Oil

Southern Pacific
Standard Oil Calif
Standard Oil NJ.
Studebaker Packard
Swift 4 Company
Transamerica Corp.
Twentieth Century Fox
Union Oil Company
Union Pacific
United Airlines
United Aircraft
United Corporation
United State Plywood
United States Steel
War er Pictures
Western Union Tel

Westinghouse Air Brake

Westinghouse Electric
Woolworth Company

1IB I flL& Alls,a,e Cushions Imm o Allstate Silent V.S Cushions';;

tlmlll Mounts a Set of Four j
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speculative anuses are curo-eo- .
TAX PROGRAM EXPLAINED

The group questioned the sui abil- -
6

'

ttVijity of the two items for. futures., the Oregon Tax Commi
ciairnian

s ionr Srk nra Sun Valley, .Idaho, Wed- -

supply
procedures.

The group, headed by
Rep. Grant proposed that
unless trading practices can be
improved so as to prevent dam- -

age to producers and dealers in

WHEEL BALANCING !

Gat 25 Mora Tire Mileogi
Weights $1.40 Per Wheel If Neededmm

37 V, the two commodities, sucn trad- - market continued on the come-7-

!ing should be prohibiled altogeth-- ; back trail Wednesday in a vigor- -

A H er." oils extension of Tuesday's rally.
38 To improve trading conditions. The Associated Press
67 t, the subcommittee suggested that average was up (2 at 176.70 with
26 Jt exchanges tighten margin require- -

i the industrials up $3.20. the rails
IK ments. set limits on daily price up $1.80 and the utilities up 30

30 ' fluctuations and provide for dc-- : cents.
52 'i livery points in addition to the) Volume, amounted to 2,180,000
44 4 Chicago and New York areas. shares vs. 2.400,000 Tuesday.
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